Composition of renal basement membranes isolated under various conditions.
GBM isolated from a surgical biopsy directly or after a 22 hr incubation period--to imitate the usual interval between death and isolation--appeared to be nearly identical in amino acid composition. Sonication and detergent procedures for isolation of GBM and TBM lead to preparations of different chemical composition. Phosphorus analysis and electron micrographs indicate the presence of material of supposedly cellular origin in sonicated but not in detergent-treated bovine and human GBM. Detergent-treated bovine and human GBM preparations are more enriched in the collagen-typical amino acids than sonicated samples. SDS-PAGE analyses show a nearly identical polypeptide pattern. Sonicated and detergent-treated bovine TBM preparations are free of cellular material. They show in SDS-PAGE a similar heterogeneous polypeptide pattern, but with lower intensities of three components with molecular weights between 30 and 60 kdalton. Sulfated GAG's are present in higher concentration in sonicated than in detergent-treated GBM and TBM. Collagen is not extracted from glomeruli and tubules by detergent treatment.